
Fair and Warmer Sunday.
Max. 77.Ht Mln. 7.

Forty-lft- h Tcnr.
Dally Tenth Yror.

President Wilson and Fiancee Sea

American League Champions De-

feat National League Sox Gained

Ten Hits, But Mayer Kept Them

Scattered 20,000 Sec Fast Game.

Ocl. , O.-- Tho

Boston Americans won the ninth.
President Wil-ho- n

and his fi-

ancee, Mrs.
(hill, SIIW till!
champions of.

tlio American
league defeat
the Philadel-
phia club by u
tenro of 2 to

1 in tlio sec-

ond gumo of
tlio world'H so- - "
Ties. Twenty
thousand per-hoi- ir

saw Geo.
Foster turn
litick tlio Na-

tional leogiia
pennant win

a easiWMSM'xaa-jswr- s

r .t l ill i

POSTEH
ners from tliu plate inninsr nfttr inn

41

in

ing, nnd tlicn to put a fitting cap
cni tlio climax of the gninc, Foster
throve in the winning run in the ninth
inning witli n hot single to center.
Tlio Hoston Red Sox garnered tci
hits, hut .Mayer managed to keep
them fairly well Hcnttcred. Presi
dent Wilson wns given nn ovntimi ns
lio left the field.

Offictnl Bcnro
HOSTON

Alt. Il.Itll. PO.A.K.
Hooper, rf. '1 1 1 'J 0 0

Scott. s . :i 0 0 (I 3 0
Hcnrikson 1 0 0 (I 0 0
duly, c. .. 0 0 0 3 0 0

Speaker, ef. 1 0 13 0 0
Ilolilitzut. Hi. 10 18 3 0

Lewis If. 3 0 110 0
(lurdner. 3l 4 1 12 0 12 0
Parry, lib. 1 0 1 0 3 0

Thomas o. '. 3 0 0 0 0 (I

Janviin, ss. 10 0 10 0

Foster, p. 1 0 3 3 0 0

Totals 35 2 ID 127 11 (I

Untied for Scott in seventh.

ad. n.mr. PO.A. K.
Sloek, 3h. l 0 0 0 2 0
llaneroft, 'ss. ... I 0 12 2 0

Pacini, of. 0 I) 1 0 0
f'rnvnlh, rf. .... 3 111 0 0
Ludoiiis, Hi 3 0 10 10
Wbittcd, If. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Niehoff, 'Jb. 3 0 0 l 0 0
Hums, e. L 3 0 0 0 3 1

Mayor, p. 3 0 0 13 0

Totals ..30 1 3 27 11 1

Seoiu bv' innings:
Ponton 1 0 0 0 fl 0 0 0 12
Philadelphia 01

SUMMARY
Two-bus- e hits Foster, frnvnlh,

LudoriiB. Kntned runs Hoston 1,
Philadelphia 1. Left on bases, Hos-

ton 8, Philadelphia 2. Base on bulls,
off Mayer 2. Struck out, by Fostot
8, by Mayor 7. Umpires, at plnte,
Iligler; on bnbea, Hums; loft field,
O'Loughlin; right field, Kliuii. Time,
2:0,').

Total attendance, 20,300. Total
receipts. $."2,02!l. National eonuuis-f-ion'- o

share, $5202.00; player' bliaro
$28,005.00.

The placing field was in' fine shape
for tut play, a hn.k wind duriug the
iiighl having fanned mot of th."

dnropm- - fn-- the ground.

EF

SKATTLK. cut (.i - The large blue
funnel liner Caliban, from Liverpool

for SoultU. went ahore off I'oiut
"WlUon, Hear Part Towaaoad. tbla
awrslng In a dM foe Her el-tki- R

li not daB8r aa4 H ta

ewted be will be Mealed at the next

tijb tide.

Medford Mail TribuneSECOND WEATHER
EDITION

PRESIDENT H FIANCEE SB BOMllliTPHIlIS SECOND CHlPJiSHIPii
FOSTER WINS .SERBIANS REPEL

HIS OWN GAME FIRST ATTACK OF

IN9THINNING INVADING HOSTS

PHILADELPHIA,

ETSk.

PlllLADKLPIHA

ASHORE, PLTOWNSEND

Germans Suffer Large Losses In

Crossing Rivers Bulgaria Prcpar-i- n

Flank Attack Under German

Command Great Battle Raging

for Possession of Dvinsk.

INSULIN, Oct. 9. Teuton-

ic troopB Invading Serbia liavo
captured tho greater part of
the city pf IJolgrado, It was of-

ficially announced today.

LONDON, Oet. 0. Although the

Inst twenty-fou- r hows brought no

elimnx in the swiftly chnngiug pol-itie- nl

situation in the Halknns, Lon-

don begins to iow it in elcurer per-

spective. The departure of the quad-

ruple entente diplomats lias given fin-nli- ty

to nulguria's eommittmetit to
tho sido of the central powers, but
ns yet there has been no formal dec-

laration of war between Hulguriu and
Serbia nnd the entente.

With tho exception of nn uncon-
firmed report of a Russian bombard-
ment of tho Unitarian coast near
Vama no overt act of hostilities has
been committed by Hulgnria or her
new opponents. Nevertheless Hill-jjnr- iti

is reported to bo preparing a
flunk attack on Serbia, carried out
in conjunction with the Austro-flor-mn- n

invasion. She, is concentrating
cavalry, suppoited by heavy artillery
jindcr Gennnn command, in tho direc-
tion of Koostondil, southwest of So-

fia, near tho Serbian border.
Invaders ItcpiiLsod

According lo nffinial Serbian ad-

vices, the Austro-Uomin- ii nttauk has
not won much of an initial success,
the invaders having suffered largo
losses in crossing the Save nnd now
being pinned to tho brink of the
river. Many Qci mans ate among the
prisoners and some of them lire said
to be members of a Prussian brigado
which formerly was operating against
Italy.

There slill remains n slight clement
of doubt ns lo tlio iillitudo of Greece,
which probably will not bo dispelled
until the now cabinet makes definite
pronouncement of its policy. In the
meantime the cntonto powers appear
to be satisfied with assurances of
continued neutrality and seo no rea-

son to believe .that Greece intends to
array herself nguinst them in the im-

pending conflict. Allied troops to the
number of 32,000 arc reported to
have landed nlrcndy ut Suloniki, and
obstacles to their transportation to
Serbia have beon removed by the
prompt action qf the Greek minister

(Continued on page six)
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IN

ERIN LOSES

HEAVY IN

AGANSI
01

Assault Made by Three Successive

nnd Dense Formations, Followed by

Detachments In Column Formation

Allied Progress Made in Last

Few Days Maintained.

PARIS, Oct. 0. The reports of tho
night indicate that the German losses

'in the offensive of yesterday against
the positions of the allies near Loos
wero very heavy.

In tho Argonne, French bnlterics
put nn end to German nrtillery firu
in the sector of St. Thomns.

In the Lorraine district several
German reconnnisnnceH have been
completely repulsed. Tho statement
follows :

(,'eriiuin Iajvscs Heavy
"Tho reports of Inst nipht set

forth that tho German losses in the
offensive- movement undertaken yes-

terday against Loos and the josttions
to tho noi th and to tho south of
Loos actually held by our troops
wero very heavy.

"The ussnult was made by iliren
successive and very dense forma-
tions of men, followed by detach-
ments in column fonnutiou. All the
troops were cut down by tho com-

bined fiio of our iufnntry, machine
guns and nrtillery. Only a few de-

tachments of the Ocnnnns woro suc-

cessful in securing a footing in a
Ireniji recently conquered by us be-

tween Loos and the rondwny from
Lens to Hcthunn. Other local at-

tacks, but equalling these in ioleuce,
hnvc been repealed ngainst our posi-
tions to, the southeast of Neiivillc St.
Vnnst, but they completely were

All the progress mndo by
us in tho last few days has been
maintained.

Spirited Cannonading
"Thoro has been n fairly spirited

cannonading in which both sides took
part in the sector of Lisons, as well

ns in thoj;egion of Qucnncvieies and
Noiivron.

"In the Chunipngtic district a Ocr- -

innn counter-nttne- k delivered last
night nt a point to tho enst of tho
Nnvarin farm was definitely checked
by n curtain of nrtillery fire.

"Tho only action undertaken by
the enemy against the advances mudo
by us yesterday to the southeast of
Tnliuro consisted of a violent bom-

bardment, coupled with the uso of
shells, which asphyxiated and caubed
irritation of the eyes."

TWELVE ARRESTED FOR
MINNEAPOLIS MURDER

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 0. --The mur-
der of Koto Arnold in a hotel hero
Thursday night has resulted in tho
arrest of twelve men and women as
witnessos.

IWwftZ&S'l & l'jfiJ&.&Jk $l$Z?j TK J?JJ5frr'.;A .u A
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VILLA IN FAVOR :VUA Will HI CilNffl TO he

OFAWION

GOVERNMENT
J

ns Have Apced to Rec

ognize Carranza Villa Declares

Fight End and Peace In

Mexico Impossible Suggests Com-

promise ns Alternative.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Recogni-

tion of tlio Carranr.a government as
tho defaclo government of Mexico

was unanimously decided upon today
by tho an conference. Sec-

retary LanRlng Issued this statement:
"The conforonce. after careful con-

sideration of tho facts, has found
that tho Carrania party Is tho only
party In Mexico which possesses tho
essentials for recognition as tlio or

government and that thoy have
no reported to their rcspcctlvo gov-

ernments." i

Secretary Lansing said tho United
States would await rosponso from
tho other American- - republics ropro-uonte- d

In tho conference beforo tnk-In- g

formal action toward recognition.
Ho said tho conference contemplated
no Intorforonco In Mexico's Internal
affairs and that tho question of an
embargo on arms nnd ammunition
had not been discussed.

Villa's 1toikmi1

KL PASO, Tex., Oet. 0. A coal-

ition cabinet of factional representa-
tives was proposed by General Villa
today as tho alternative to tho rec
ognition of GinernLUarrnnr.a. The
recognition of Curraifrn, ho said,
would not produce peneo in Mexico,

since lin nnd his udJiejents would
fight to tho Inst.

"Cnrranwi cannot defeat mv
army," ho asserted, "try as ho may,
and represent himself and his
strength ns he will. Carraiun will

not affect tho ronstitutioniiliHtie
cause.

"The nearest you can como to
pence in Mexico js my plan," mud
Villa. "It follows:

For Unbiased President
"Have half the government officers

sent to the capital cities of tho states
nud to Mexico City by tho convention
representatives tho other half by the
constitutionalist repreBcntutivcs or
Cnrrunzn element. Then set up n

president who would not bo biased m

favor or ngainst either conventional
or constitutional factions mid unre-

sponsive to pressure from any side or
person, no matter how influential, the
president to be picked up by joint
conference.

"I shall fiKbt dirrnnzu mid his
despotic principles ns long us his
principles arc threatening tho fieu-ilo-

of tho poor people of Mexico,"
declared Villa. lip said ho had troops
throughout Mexico under many com
innnds.

HOW THE POWDER KEG SET I N THE BALKANS; WAITING FOR SPARK TO START WARFARE
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IlulRnrla's troop are mawed on tho Serbian and Greok frontiers and arc aiming to out tho Nlsh-Salonl- kl

rallwa). aerwaa-Auatrta- n troops are waiting to plunge into Serbia, Itoutnanla's soldiers line tho Hungarian

od linlgarUn brdr. Ruaaiai Mlack m fleet la eff the Ilulsarlan port of Varno and armloa aro roadr
at odmi aad tebaatopol to wke traaaporta for the lliilRarUH osaat whvnavr war khall Vte doalared; Prunali

aati BritiaM troop kv laaoX at SaloaUl to arcb on the imlgurtNRa tkroHgh Qreee, whlak has deeded to

orait a vtototbM af br mminUif- - la the moaRttms the wammoUi oombt at tho Dardanellw goat on, with

the allloa aukUg kardly ay profreoa with their troopa or Meet ajainit the Turfca wh9 are holdlas the front

door to Conataitiaople. ,
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NKW YORK, Oct. D- .- Twonly-ou- o

of tho fa si oi t nutoiiiobilo drivyis In

tho wo.rld awaited today (ho signal
from Starter Fred Wagner in tho op-

ening of tho 350-iui- raou for th
Astor cup nnd WO.OO Oin prizH ut
the Slicopihead Hay upcodwny.

Aiidcraon won with Itnonoy a olom
second. His (imu was 1) hoiini, Si
niinutos anil 12 seconds an avoroKo
of lOL'.UO. itooney'v tiino wiw
:i:2.rj2t), an avorugn of JIU.IU. Jiutli
otficiul tiiini.

J tot li broke the world's record of
.'I houra, 31 ijiiiiMUa, 'ii.as newnnla
made ut Cuicajtfn.

Hob lliirmsn wmk foreoj out of tho
race by ('intuit- - trouiil u few unli- -
from tho fiiiUh. ,

IUtn, vho led at 100 wilto, wmt
foruud out by a hrwku uuMavetiui.
rod.

Harnov Oldfioltl win foreoj out of
the race on the MxU-eitt- h milo oh

of a broken rod.
An Bfoident aUo lrcd Mill ford

nut at the nd of Kixtetm wil. Kt
tiot awa fir-- l ut tb hturt.

TWO BRITISH STEAMERS
SUNK BY SUBMARINES

WSIKIK, 0t. 9.Tko Hi.'
MHWWOHI BUrN. "I
groS and AawVy, or dtn i,.have tH uuk.

FEDERA

JURY

12

L GRAND

EN
INDICTMENTS

Twelve indictments - ono for horso-atcMliu- g,

one for impersonating a fed.
oral offieor and leu for selling wliu-ku- y

to IiidiHiis, on iiitioduciiig it up-

on the Khiiiittth reservation, wore re-

turned by tho fedorul grand jury this
moruiiik as the rouult of a week's
work. Heiilou Unworn of Ashland
acts ns foreman of the grand jury.
One Medford mult Hob Anderson,
well known locally, is among thoto
indicted for selling wlimky to

He If alleged to have baitored
wttlf Miller fjooive. biother of Jim
Clwiv Miviujr a lifo senteueo ut
MoNetl's irtland for the murder of a
fellow tribun.

On Wlilokey Clinigos
The oUieM iiMliettx nn the wlmhujr

ihie W Dim t'oiinoi, A. 1'. I(i-U- r,

Atrn Sfkulw-- , liart I'ratt, Da-

vid Alexander, Koliert Itidltty, Aruh
kluher, Jaauia Oraham aud Oaorgo
lterry. Tho bail ut ull tiulieUid wa
fixed at $1000.

For M5 worth of rorie he
from Cwil Huat of Kuene,

Or., iim tbe allegod iepraoututiona
that he was a federal officer, Thorae
liulil, .ilid- - Tun l)ovU, aUna Aioaan- -

' i 'Iium.iIu I.,l.', uIUim Halo
Mi. 'i . n.li i' I'ahl, alma

i "" "IU-i;i.- i in have MMat
i ' . i m imm i..r ux wttki

l l'i M, Vlllli't.

(fontluuwl from page six.)
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READnOWATER

LOIR VALLEY

Following Completion of Fish Lake

Dam, $250,000 Will Be Spent This

Winter nnd Water Placed on Cen-

tral Polnt-Tol- o District, Provided

3000 Acres Are Signed Up.

"Tho Rogue River Cnnot company
stands ready to expend $250,000 in
enlarging its present cnnnl to thren
times its present capacity, construct-
ing n ten-mll- o extension of tho Hop-

kins canal to bring water to Tolo and
build tho needed laterals beginning
work ut once, provided U000 acres in

(ho district between Central Point and
Tolo aro signed up for irrigation,"
slntes J. T. Sullivan, manager of tho
company. Continuing, he said:

"There nro 30,000 nercs under thU
nxtension that cnu be irrigated. Wo
only ask that 30 per cent of tin
nercngc be signed nt once, ns wo nro
confident that it will bo only n short
while- aflor tho water is placed on
Ibis laud before tho balmico will bo

irrigated.

Itiiildlng Fish Lnko nm

"Two hundred men nro nt work
building the Fish lnkc dam, nnd it
vviH bo completed in limo to sloro this
ear's flood waters. Night nud day

shifts arc employed. Tho dam in

built of earth, villi clay puddled cen-

ter nnd rock face. It will bo 30 feet
high, and eventually f)5. It will
storo ncre feet for uso in tlio
valley next yenr. Approximately
.$100,000 is being spent thoro this
year.

"Another crow of men is employed

in constructing a largo ditch that
will divert tho drainage of Luko of
the Woods into Fish lnkc, nnd it will
he eventiiully extended to bring ill tho
wnlers of Four Milu like. When tho
work is complete wo will Imvo water
stored sufficient to irrigutu fj.ri,l00

acres.
Literal Coat i net

"The contract wo nro offering land
owners is most liberal, an acre,
with no payment on the principal un-

til the sixth yenr, and no interest
payment until tho third year, $2.G0 a
year maximum iiiinuiil miiintennnco.
We uio willing to huvo this charge
fixed by tho public service commis-

sion, under whoso jurisdiction wo

me. These terms givo tho fanner
opportunity to pay for water out of
increased earnings.

"Wo nro building a diverting dam
near Talent to utilize tho flow of
Hear crack tho coming suitson. The
I'hoeuix ditch is to bo extended
through tho orohurd district, and
lecords iudieiito sufficient water to
irrigate 1000 aeies until Into in thu
summer, nnd 3000 ncrcs in tho win-

ter and spring. Tho ditch is to bo

built bv tho wutor-iiHo- rs and is not
to exceed a cost of $J0 per aoro ir-

rigated. When tho entire system is
completed, the payments mudo upply
upon tho water rights.

Welch Main Owner
"I'litiiok Welch, tho railroad con-

tractor of Spokane, is tho main
owner of the Itoguo River Cnnnl corn-pu- ny

and is showing his faith in the
valley by inventing heavily, iiotwilh-Mtuudin- g

luck of encouragement,
knowing that oveutuallv tho wnler
will bo in dcuiund. Whyi it is, tic)
water will be ready, lie stands icndy
to walcr the entire valley if neieagu

(Continued on pago six)
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FLETCHER'S BLUE

FLEET DEFEATED

WASHINGTON. Oct. 0

I'lotehor'a "blue fleet" which for a
weuk has been dofondlng tho eastern
count of the Unltod Slates from an

"red" fleot under command
of Htar Adrnlral Knight, has been

aaaurdlijis to announcement
todBy by Sogreturr of tho Jtovy Dan.
loin. Tue attacking fleot fureod an

u trans In the Detuvar Hay lat
uiKHt ami tfia war game was declared
oouclud-td- .
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